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Fleet Feet West Reading Presents

 5K Run and 
.5 Kid’s Fun Run
  throughout the beautiful  
  borough of West Reading

Sponsored by: 

Runners will enjoy 
a 5K course that 
runs through 
West Reading 
Boro and post-
race refreshments 
provided by local 
restaurants! 

Saturday 
December 14, 2019 
10:00 am
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9th AnnualRegister Now for West Reading’s Run 
Santa Run 5K & Kid’s Fun Run! Dress 
up in your holiday best and join us!
Elves, Santas and reindeer welcome!

West Reading’s Run 
Santa Run is a winter 5K 
designed to get you in 
the holiday spirit! 

Runners can don their running holiday 
attire or can register early and secure 
the Ugly Sweater Tech top!

Our Kid’s Fun Run kicks off the day for 
young runners up to age 8.

The Run Santa Run 5K course stays 
exclusively in the borough of West 
Reading, beginning on Penn Avenue.

After the race, join us indoors at 
Bethany Lutheran Church for food, fun, 
race pictures, music, snacks and the 
award ceremony. Stay afterwards to 
enjoy the shops and restaurants on 
Penn Ave.!

Grab a group from work, a bunch of 
friends or register your whole family.

Great fun and fitness for everyone!

Ugly Sweater Tech Tops 
guaranteed if registered
by 11/23!

Team Registration
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We’ll also be collecting optional 
food donations to benefit Helping  
Harvest (formerly Berks Food 
Bank). Bring along canned goods 
and/or dried pasta to help feed 
those in need this holiday season! Get a 3-6 person team together for 

the 5K! Registration fees for team 
members are the same as individual 
fees - but teams receive gift certifi-
cates and/or discount coupons from 
local merchants, separate team 
awards AND your race times still 
count for individual awards! Register 
online and be sure to enter your team 
name where specified!






